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equipment mainlenaMl!. $171.000 Ibr 
slfftt and dey mainl......-. • U,," 
for cleatWlg and -winII and S4J .. (or 
cemeteriH. 





CUI batS ... Its m~" .... "as aD im-
I'd'" to MIuce, demand, """ iowft' 
pneeL" , 
Ir_~l1IIdit~.., 
all out __ COIIIIPIeleIy ... die 
we8.~q boycott, am.. ~
lII'Iod that th~ at 1_ MIuce ..... -
... mplDlI. . 
Sbe aid she beIiefts it Is "{I to tile 
~ to bIq actIoo, IIIItiIIIItIat 
the boy<lOU ,;(1 enphasize the con-
sumer's concern. , 
TIle CiI a .... Actlan I'ragram, (CAP l, 
iNhaDy a coalition 01 ~Iution 
OlIIImunily gnMIPII, aJao has JoiDed the 
battle 1IPii~ spiraJinJI r-t \lUIs. 
CAP dWrm ... · hal 1Iooth..--s 1111 
the ftdenlg..-..ment to graDt ~
tax rflunda 10 maU lIP for inOatod food 
prices. 
" U lie Nix ... adminiIInltion Is ...-
wUHnc 10 lab ..... to halt tile i&-
CI"OdibIe tnllation 01 food priees.. IlIaD all 
rood price tllcruses abclYe the 
~I" 'aIIowed'I __ IId-<>De-baJf 
p« ceDI .. Oation rale ~ be 
Mbatod II> the ~ in the farm'of 
..,.,.,.... :a:a refunds," IIooCh said. 
He estimaled thai the rebilte plan 
WIOUId cost the goVS1llDellt sa bi1IIan, 
b-.I on an • p«cont rile in rood prices 
dun", 1973. 
Ne~ representation method causes 
Faculty Council to clip membership 
By ............ 
o.I.y £c:nIdaa Stafr ~ 
The _ ~ Paper 01 the 
f'1K:ul.J.,-:ct~-'t1 SeuIe ..w make a 
few dIaaCe& t. tbe F~ 
C<IuDcII fils ..... 
aa- alentiGaa iac:bde a cMDge in 
the IIUIIIber 01 ..... '·'ins .. tIM! 
<»w>ciI """ the IeI&tb of tbeir tBms. 
DLlJmis.fJais for Chicago 7 denied 
CHICAGO-A u.s. o ... kt Court judp clftded Monday drfmse ........ 10 
dlsma; ....... mpt cbarps apinIllII.CbiaiIo 7 noI-consplr8CY do(endaftU and 
III .. " t_ 1lI~ Tbe eooMmpt cbatJn lien! from the courtroom bellaviGr 0( 
the do(endanu cIurIn« IIIeIr trlal belore JudR .. Jul" .. J . HolT ..... In 1m. 
" St.igon releases [Wacp candidate 
SAJGON-TNOIII Dir.h Inu, a I""'~ canwdate 1ft the 19S7 presidenfiaJ .. I.,.· 
lion. was ~"'ued from ~I JiIooday .ft .... nearl) five ,.ars a. onr 0( South V"'I · 
IWIm', bet knov." political prwooera. 
".., ,..,1r1LW ... vll!wed .. an anrmpl by PreKleru :-tlluy..,Wan Thm1 to bur· 
n. It ., ... Inllill" bef,," his Vl!III next week Wlth PreSIdent :-till"" and u.s. 
cvn~r ~nal l-wr. In SOIII Clemente. ,'ahl . and Wa.VUlI.Iuon. 
Colorful sex life could 
make healthy relations 
:\olen ml.pht add some color 10 ~'''''Ir 
"(''C ltv t"!1 "'lIh 'n.w·on·the-rnarket 
colo~ condo wtridt the manufac-
turer "l1ys a~ f'(pected to help improve 
birth rontrol and d .......... prewnuon 
bt-callW of th~ .. attr.c:tIVfl1e!S. 
l.DCal h .. akh and .... :nforrnat.on ser· 
VIC? llmClDis arenl ~ one way 
'" a""'hrr .""", men adding color to 
their pnV<ll .. hv .... b'UI thry hope the 
ratnbow·llIoed proph~lac:tiC'S Will he In· 
duct-menu: (0 family planning and 
prpYffiUnM dLW~ .. 
They have reserWlUons about that. 
howt-v~r . 
Th .. y think rontlnued educallon and 
pubh ... ~ aboul the ~ for boO.h birth 
control and d ......... pnvenuoo will 
have a ~ ... al'" effect. And if colo~ 
~ hrlp '" that way. !hey say 
nne . 
~ta'1lal'l!l Wdton. ""II1S~red nu""" 
who coorttUlat... lamlly p1anruftjl on 
Carbondale .... 1 h.". orr"", would coo-
oder .toclon~ the c:oIoftd condorm ID 
lhe Il!tUl'l! tf thts would ~ their 
ust' as a dlSease ~'"f:nIlYf' nMasuJ"e'. 
.... peclaily lor th~ IndiVidual who 
t"f\fit~ In C~ ual St'X 
Julou> Schm,d. Inc. the pharo 
m .... utICal nrm whldl IS introducing 
thr I", .. 0( mAII""t . !l .......... black and 
n'llow rondoms to drullslores 
nat.,naUy. ~WJ th~ company's mam 
p .. .".,... IS to 0"""",,, a....."ubillty 0( 
malt> contT~tl'ft'S as a pnmar~' 
mt'an.' of borth control and .- • d ......... 
Pn'l\~'f\'e 
Condom... and c:ontnh.~Y" foam arE' 
,,· ... lab ... at Family Planruftjl as _U as 
TJw> IworMr 
In carbondale pharmacies. 
Coodoms and contra"fpUVI! foam a~ 
aV1llljljle at Family PI .... nIng .~ ",.tl a,-
In Carbondale pharmacie5 
Condoms dtspensed at the lamily 
p1ann.,~ olTke are the clear nrlel.v 
although Mrs. W~ton said th .. om~ had 
"""",ved ""veral samples olth .. ('01o~ 
vantty Thr rolaNd ones eVldenUy 
_,.., popula r lor they """" stolen oCr 
tile displ.oy board ...... said. 
AttonIing to an article In the lamily 
planrung perIOdICal. "Fanuly PllInntlIIC 
Perspedive." c:oIoftd condoms have 
bren In use 11 foretgn COUIItr~ for 
qUlte;ome tom ... Mrs. WiIIOn explained. 
""'e Japa...,.., prefer pastel c::oIon. 
the Swede:< hlte pa... ~""'" and black. 
whlll! Kenyan men lilt .. bl .... and whi~ 
shadel." ........ 111 .• crording to th .. ar-
ude. 
"We talk to Y"""\I men about use of 
==~ .. ~rs~ ;i~=5!J.rf!Ventjve 
8arbara Dahl. coordinator of the 0(-
roc:e 0( Human Sexuality Information 
Re(..ntl Servoces I HSlRS) said th .. 
avatlabdll.v 0( a var\l!ty 0( contracep-
tIve _ IS an Impor1ant f~ on 
the .... a of condom usa&<! and _ 
preventIOn . Ms. Oahl dd that 
J>UbhCJly !l1V,," condoms-.:i by 
brand o. by color-as a 
health m • ......, would he a poojlive st~ 
lorward ., heaIlh care. 
II color IS gM\g to I...,....,.., the use of 
the condom and conaquentIy mer-. 
thr ..... nh m~ ......... for tbe individUal, 
Ihen th" chOIce should be mad .. 
nailaDie CO th .. person. lois. Dahl said. 
Clearing and warmer 
Student arrested, ch 
. h b II .. WIt urg arlzlng, 8 
By"'. ",,_ 
Daly EcJpCIa S&aIf WrtIer 
An Stu st""""t "'as .. ,..,sted by (;M-
bandal.. Poll.... ..arty Monday and 
dlargrd WIt h bll11llary .ner po/iee 
reeovered an array 0( 3lr~~
from ,his apartment. 
Sam Richter. :10. was Dn-esled at ... 
apartment. Nc 117, fI11 E. PartI, by • 
patrolman investigating a report 01. 
theft of .te~ equipment from .rt-
menl No. 125 at th .... _ IIdc1Ns. 
Thr persorIS reportiD8 the theft told 
the ofllc:e' !hey had .-. • maJl 
WNrVI8 onlY a jlckel enter ~t 
117. Thr o/J'", ... foWld Rkbler, ~ ill 
only a jacUt in the apartment nIaaa . 
WIth a large quantity 01 .te~ equip-
men!. 
Taken fl"om the llpUtment by pollee 
WftI! a ""i1B.- hInII.ItbIe, Ampa IWI-
10-....... tape ~, Softy ampUller, 
Hltadti _~ c:asaetI.. play.... San 
, 
Letters To The Editor 
'. r 
True Americans 
To The Daly 1rcYDCIu: 
I am writing .nib die hope thai aU p"ooIe will,lve 
IIIeir AID luppotIlO the Indians al Wo • .ndod Knft. s. 
o Moat 01 .. _ ... ..., 01 the 1ndII.n hislory in the 
West due 10 .. tile ___ nan beea fed. 
' 'Sury My IINrt Ai Woiandod Krwe" by 0.. Brown , 
desrnS. lhe batu. of WOUIIdod Krwe 50 -"ully 
that the ....aer CIIIIMt help but feel the paInS and 
anaulsh the IndIanI experience! in ordI!I" to remain 
free In their 0.,., land. 
We have n.oI only robbed the IIIdI-. of tlle!r land, 
c:oerced them 10 live in IlnSIIIIitary. materially im· 
poverished and dllease.d c:ondIU""" on """,,",alJom. 
b'lI OVf!r 300 ,"",Ue With the Sioux, Navahos and 
many 0lil.,.. I"bee have been brolten by the Un.ted 
States. (! .tate Uniled Stales rath.,.. than the name 
.. Amerle ...... bec:auae I belIev<t \he Indians are lhe 
tl'lH' Americ:ans,l. An.,.. World War II the United 
SlQt'" rebulll ~any MId Japan. &lid the deds10n 
to rebuild Vletna1ll .. now beIi1I c:omidered TIle 
Un.ed Stale. bas atwa". tried 10 rebuild materially 
what « bas h~1ped 10 c1eslrOy ex~, 01 roune, in 1M 
cue 0( the-. Amerlean Indian. tile Uniled Stales 
Rovemm .... Is 1M fall ..... , not 1M Indian , wIIo only 
wished II> remain .n ,....,. on hb own land. TIle In-
durn has atwa". lOVed, ilndenlood and cared for lhe 
land _ llave ~~, polluted and deslroyed 
WIly have we Uved In I~.""" for ... 1""1:' It must 
b-. b«a""" CIIlP"'""" l>ecome numb. PI~aJOe wnl! 
to your SenDtors . Rt'presentativ~s. and all 
Conj(ressmen In formlnll them that you believe lhe 
Indians have a riI!hIlo their own land, and a riallt to 
b-. free to determllte thetr own fulure. Let Ih .. m 
know IIow 1M !IOv~~nl has fa,1ed Its pronlL'le. If 
we dar.' do rt. N "".n might pull 8I\04b.,.. tr.cl< mm 
h ... IIIIt , and as.., ImOw rrom past ~lratklns. 





t_: n _ lllai !be ·'time bas ......... fer 
_. ~ II> pad\..up their ~ Md 
t.e-d t.:iIlO (InImmar Id>aoI for a ~ ..... 
In ¥ftb ~ 1ft • MIIIftICe -.we. w.. \be 
~adrrship 01 thp DIlily Egypli .... do IiOt undtntand 
why _ should b-. submiued to IUdt imtatlat. ' 
=
"0 at lillles, amllSl;" at1pmpll at (!C\m· 
m lion .. lII'O'a 01 1M ~ ....."el fer !be 
lP 0( iss.-. 
Eith.,.. Mr. 1100 or tile D .. lad thp ''Sistll to_ 
lhe cIiSc'oMenl and suff ' 0( th_ wbo WI ouId al· 
"'mpl to ~ad the lett.,.. In ql8llon. II -.ns lllat 
tnth .. the tftIe ~I In rlJ1ding the laraest wonIs 
avdable to express the opuuon~ m ..... ali_pi 
10 Intellectuaize the lett.,..-thal equal Ii"", could..-
llavt been spent in grammalJ(:ally c:orrectin8 11 .. 
'Of course lhere is 1M possibilit,y that the DE :-
now ~ns f~yle v~ In lieu 01 1M regular 
~."tries 10 the letlers section. In !hat case I'm &ure 
lhat my U"'rary effort will b-. appreciated. 
Henpecked Gus 
To TIle Deay EgyptIan : "-----
nus letter COI>Cft"ftS 1M Dally £cypdaD's _ 01 
jokM. in parta:uIar !be peniatent ua or ''1:bldf' In 
refe"l'llCe III __ t .. wei I .. o\h.,.. slmllar.-."" . 
such .. Gill Bode's recont "Seoul" ...... eutoon). 
The signen of \b~ letter .,." all eilJll!l"!OdaIlden-
liSts or p""'sslonal students ol symbol!.,. 1Jtohrrior. 
As such we are quite able to ~ """'Jrarll the 
1flIItkn* IOCiaI~cal fundi.... c:eriaIn 
symbolie joba, sedI as thole Jolt'" thai make vbibIe 
othenrile ~ and..... ainIW fac:b oIlhe human 
coodiIion. ,.... tdnd 01 ;,::. ~ upon !be cir-
cumstances, '"Iay ~ an enUrely po.itive func:tlcm, 
ra"lling from social c:rit.1cIsm lD healtlly -W 
catharsis. 
""-. there is IIIIOIh« caleSory 01 jotInc 
bellavior the implications of wbldI are noc typlca1ly 
positive. 'I'hese are symbolic: )okes \bat __ to 
rWieuIe ,.,..... in respect 10 c:harac:IO!ristIcs, ~I 
positions. idees. or c:irewnstaJIrce over wtIic:h !bey 
be_ no "C:OIIIroI and 'Ifhieh tIIey. IW-"'~ 
''Cbicr ill • ~iDal«l ........ Md. 1ft oar 
~~iI, ilia . Ie Cor _ iO reject it. 
Jokes are . and we wiIb lD remind 
the Daily OIat symbolS ..... by no m_ 
neulral . On .-rary. on _y ~ u..,. 
may beve" pat. power (and. III .... potsCiaI fer 
bann) .... ......, -'IaI perfDrmaDces. 
W. --.. tile ~ ,., 01 "cI*k" ill 
....t.n..ce lit __ a nepdve .- '" .,mbaIie 
~n.~ ___ ~ .. _ .. .-__ ........... _ ... _ 
........... .... ~ ...... ~Dr~d ........ .-. ... .aClr ...... .....,'" 
----_ .... -.... . ~ .... ...._ __ ..... . . ..,........ _It* ......... ___ ~.., .....
ar~ ............ .-.:re,.... ...... lfIIIIIIItbe~.....a ........ ~,..,. ..... ZS» ..... 
:::..~====:::::'=~-=:.:=:.:c.-:,-:=:.-= 
- .. --~- ........ ---.... --... _ .... a.., ......, ...... ...-.. .... lIIIItre.-o .. __ .... __ oo.._ ... _ ' 





By Ar-.ar ...... 0uwkIr .... _ .... 
T~e ""~II SlDry of lh""" lwo Yank ... baseball 
playm. "ho a stralglll wlf ...... ap WIth no 
cash InvOh..'<l t'OUkInl have broken a l a wone Iune--
all.". -.oU)aJl -*In ftId...t and before baoebaJi 
........ "''11''". 
Acro!o! !II. land. mllllons ol bored micld~ 
husband" ~av.. up slarinll glumly al IheIr blank 
I""",,,,"," 'Ie......... ltd _rted eyrillil 1Mi. mlddk-- . 
"lied .. v~ . pec-uI.1olively. 
It WIIS Clear 1M slory had Iou&ed a chon! cIftp in 
1M IINrts of A",!!rica', male _potU fan ... Ewn 50. 
1M ,.".. ihin~ ml&hl h.~ blown 0_ If Ihto noIed 
_.,Iog, ... Dr. ,,"omer T. Peltobone. D.V.M' .. hadn'l 
"'lIanneci n ... NalIOII8I Mallng ~.' . 
"Arnffin's sports fans:' M said. ''an secretly 
fru<traled WIlli their dull and ~ry lhoe bl rron! 
of Ihelr 1 .. lnislon st'I.- pal'ti~ula'ly dUring 
Ft'bnIary and MardI when lh~·. lIOIhinll much 10 
"'81"" bul lady wrt'IU...... Whal lhey really ... anl I. 
Ihe PXCIl .. menl and .llmulalion of bt'ing par· 
IlIClpanL' •• 




. / II \ 
~ . 
• • • Two day. lal ..... ill • .-... thaI ... 10 be "'P"8Ied 
11\1 ~ of Ameriran homes. f'1Ms1e F'risbft,41, 
~ _ from lbe strIre. ·h .... arms loaded with 
KI"OI:ft1 .... 
Her hwoband. Fred . who was jll5l hangi,,!! up the 
~ Inrd h. besiiO hide bis look 01 mtion. 
It ·s been lI,eal ha~ you on \he leam. kid:' be 
.. MI. pallillll her on 1M ahouidet'. "I really IIIMn 
!hal." 
"WIuoI are you lal.kinll __ ·" abe said SWIpIdousIy. 
"Pack your !>"IIS. kid." ~'" said. "You',.. ROinII 10 
Ballmore:' 
" Who wants to KO 10 Baltunore?" 
"''v., m~e • g~1 __ p. " said Frod, rubbinll his 
IIanIb. "rft picked up a 24-year-old woo pi~ and 
==y .=~J.~,~t'lum for you and.an ... • 
"Fred!" crlod F'IoIosR, dropping tile Rrocrrie for • 
an HTUr . "M ... all my years or loyalty. you'd trade 
me?" 
"1bere's /10 room for I4!IIIiment in • touKb ~ 
like III is." he said. "1hiI learn __ youdt. It s • 
-at t e SI rena 
-,-,, __ ID ... _ 
..... 6r~ ......... 1D 
... _ ...... -
=" .. ..c.-- fir Tutor ..  _ .... ... 
............... " ... ..... 
... -.~" .. ; . =--,~":l;= 
.........,.,,-
.,.,... .. --...... a ;-'" __ l,-,_
,.... .... ~- .-- ... "'~.i ~...,.. 
_......- ... It.e~ 
....... "" .. !ilWo !11m" ... 
~ .... Dot."Illo_-
.......... -.. ---
-. ~ .... 1Iihd.1be·_ fl. ___ fI ..... perf .... 
.... n . .. "TIa." .~.ii.la. 
~1110"" .. """" 
-"* - " ........,. ... --lnilled _ rvtI)' _ '" 
....... , pap ... _ ." 
Kappa KfJrnirfli pulL~ fK'fli("ipan/~ 
IQ, campu~ 'from flll 'oi:pr U.S.' 
Hc·gi1'lh·illiun ~.'l lhi~ \H, .. k 
I'm' pm'k di~lri.·l prng"UIIIl'i 
HCKORYlOG 
- p;:srAI,JRANT 
se.7C2 . NITnY .... -.idIt~ 
......,L..-PID8. 
cu.n ... ..m.. ... ) 
TUESDAY BIG IT ALlAN BEEF ' _ . • 
SANDWICH AND ~JUIB) SM.#ID 
: __ JIW 
_W~ 
fIIn M..a 111-01;'-'1 . 
~.0.(j.Ij.O.O.rJ.(1 
O"'!~t 'I " ~ N! 3 fll'C. 
NidIoIao _die fair IoO:C:: 
b, tIIo _~~I/>I 
:;;: 
Bonw 11_ be III 
~8"'~riI_ place .. die __ ~ NId 
.1eI. ~"dIe~'" 
_ ...... DOl ." oItddod. 
HODQr re('ital . 
I for . Ionday 
Tho sru ScbooI <I IlIIIIe wIIJ 
pr-e.- • ' .. Ib ... ~
...... ReeiIaJ rNWia. riabl 
=:..:::: ....., .. 
".., r-::;:o::-,,- = 
"-trb ~' •• "But ,All'" In .. ~:. a Tony 
A ~hlf. whldlwIlf be ..-lIIdal3 p.rn. 
_ ,p.m..~. April a In ~Audi~um. 
. Hours .M~~ullced 
. . v 
. •• ~- _ U>e,..., A_ M Il<K ,w...icaI of • __ .. 
=-=-::..0-'* '1"01Il10 
"~"I ...... u.._ let.. Dnis ~. "AI _ 
£-..- ... - .... "'--
C(;"~o/y L~I"p f(u'ili/IPS OPPII {or 
.. ~ ~::-.:..:. ur ...... 1"<10 .rr ... d.-.,. 
WIll .... __ '" ..... 'tho 
laO ..... It, ~ LMe __ 
_ 1Ir_b)f.-" 
-,-_. I 
7lw~of~.DdI ... t.raIIMnIs .... ___ U>e'" 
ond ~q_ bours lor ._ baa __ cIo<* raeiUtMa. Cam-
pus ~ aDd·U>e I~ _ > 
1bo ____ rd~ 
will .... -. _ wtII be 
. - ... ....-.-,--
__ hoi ~ - • po ..... daily. 
~Ibr __ ._por 
IIour lor ____ ... 
_por __ .. 1S_por~ 
.... ~-.-por .... 
/ ... Ubdom IIibI; 
lW_"--iol\wof 
-.... Nt r..-.s.. ...... "'10. 
=~ other 
c-.. LIllIe .. be _1III_ 
•• April" !Rol"'1a ~"... 




Forfligrl languages tlfllx,rlllwlll 
,off,.", R'I.'t'fitUl !4llttl.v lour 
OutdClU~ lab to off .. ~ l'Iix-w .... k ruurSt> 
',,;"9 f./. 
, Jim Mart.in's 
Paint and Carpet 
, World 
It __ ~"""oll Ends 
at for room si:ae-Htills 
.~_-Stairs-A".,whet'. 
$hags- HH.o'. Sculptured-Prinh 
L ••• )Ioop.AD coI~. 
"You ___ it •• e got it" 
PAINT SHClAL 
6 colors , 
\. 
' .. ~ DO~2 for $5 
601 E. Main ;5 •• C;:arbonclale 
Thirsty? 
12 oz .• aft Schlib 
2Sc 12-6 cWy 






710 S. IWNOIS A Vi. 
CAaIONOAU. IWNOIS 6290' 
PHONE 549-7lCM 




8;30 to 8: 
regular hour. 8:30 , 
. 
II QUIIID ~ ~..l-. 
.• ~EF ~ ;, 4!1;" 16 • 
.-1 '.-119,,_It ---





B4-COItl 97e " ... ,.~. 
'OA T •• '.,.f#.· .,-=~ •• 
PORk 
A&I.IE~5 ge I •• 
No..... ' 
~AU~AGE 7ge, •. 







SprtnO Is growtno on "'" P~I Plan! ma,",-"", wonters. Lf<ln N&tson '""" car· 
tervllll! keeps .1 down to size. In !he fonn at orass. IlO<Ir "'" lronl at file CornrTu>iallons 
Building (Photo by ~nnls Makes) 
Local po~ice say automobile 
decora.tions can, be hazardous 
Any dtIIIContim In a car IMI cb-
Ilrur:ts Cbc .... aI l.he dnv~ I. 
... ..".. ... _of 1M " .... 
"Iotal ... ",. IuaJ pol"" om ..... 
tltwaatd 
_ GGno·. CarIJandaW poIb 
otnCft' .... ud Ihwf. an. ~t~ "'-Ilute 
and "'1 _ ......... onp 
~,:~~~ ... ml~ 
T_ ... baby ... and doI/I d .... 
..,.. a~ tM Urns the ai, or-
d>nan<o m .... 10. Goro adcIrd 
··c .lrbond... .rdJJ:.~ ' ·1 a 
Stctlon 8 cI8.lI W1lh obIIructJm d a 
~W'f"'., VUKJn or Ylf'W .• Goro said.. 
''Tho ar<IIna.to<\o baso<alJ1 roro>ds 
""lD\Or)' Iond ~ objo<U 
Q""VI t.tw:.P not nC"ftdma ax lft-
n...aaer rutln1 let 
LONDCoN 'AP >-Man !loan SO 
U-'<n _ l"" pan in a ......... 
_ .... 1.aI ol _til "... ...  .. 
lor s.opc 17-Oct. 11 The ...... , Is 
.... 1111 arpnIIOd b1 1M "'-<ncal prof_ .... ,. W1III _ J..JJ 
Ilond> as _val m.um... Tho 
&.1m LS ID .... 1bl> v:IImt and ~ 
UYd, '" ~.- 1iIr<oIIIbou' ~ 
t'OJfttr)' 
dMs. weft AI ~ ,tatum ... 
No at1Stk:s Wf'ft •• aJl.able eM-
~~~~= 
Patrolman Wayne O. Martll1 said 
t.be mc.& ~ car decorauon • 
aJ"f: rhow t:rMIdnt up • dnvw'" 
d_ Uneol ....... 
•• ... ny ob}ects han,cml (rom 
~rv\e'W rrurrCW'!l lend 10 (I" In Uw 
way and bother • dn\w ~
If W'l~ In !tie c.r alT t:lIpftI ." 
Martin sa.:! 
DKal1 II'\" lICC'rpta.bl~ A$ 1U'af{ • .5 
u.-y arT fran.spa"'ft11. rmt too 'arst' 
.xj pl.aca1loward thf' boctom m IJMo 
........ . "..-tIn Iddrd 
' 'PohC''e' 1t"nfnl1y don 't mroura,e 
c.- dtKuurllle t1.W aI CKal5 JU5a as 
....... ...., _', b_ YUlaa." 
_ said. ..",.. ... '" ~ 1 lima 
den ~ at.otul.ely MltnAry LS 
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• Tune ups 
• Muffler service 
• Brake service 
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Free NuItH'oed chedI 
Free TawI~ 
MInor Adlustmen1s 
""'Ie You w.1t 
tF~~ RetJuliding - All Makes WrittIIn Gwrantee AUlOIIMTlC TRANSMI SSION SERVICE • _11» __ - . 
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CARBONMLE. 
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Foreign car Sileciallsts 
Next to 
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S4H7~ Rt. 51 -North 
Bring ywr COlor 
Aim 10 NeunJIst 
to be Procoe!oIed 
And 
NEUrJUST S'l\JOfO 
will glYe you 
a roll bIICk 
FREE 
713 W/O MaIn 
451-5715 • 
OPPlE & ANY 
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~1Ica"on. lhat the ... ".. U .... 
~. 'lth only • (... unftlltid 
spACef. wil l two CO'r~ by ... 
t1W'O .: .... " whkh will',...... 
:;:: 1I.:c~:nt~ £~e:J! 
nft', .lu~ I.sI~nt (urator 01 StU 
Canerws. f'xplairMd. 
9!Iori ....wd aIoo i ....... red'" 
In hollows luch a. (an,OBI. quam.. _ dana. build _ 
•• ~st tie vertical Caca ot dil'. 
ard floal til .... al _ ... 11>0_ 
to ~ &and .,..,. 
Sdori 10 <IIftItnIttinc AD aredctIY 
Iw""U._onan_ 
tncI ~ land 111_ rr- "'-Ia. 
AriL 
SJU profpssor to lecture in India 
Son"", f'UIJ",n' lActu"""ip i. IndIA l>< til ... ,_ ,"11 bqJitt 
TUf'tday (or Arthur Caj;cbftr . 
IUoclatr proftOslOr 01 hllEher 
M"",1KlD. 
C~ as IC':f'Mdukd to iM .... 
51 U TIada,y OJ bop> t d unl. 
=I~:,~~e: 
100... Tho I""...... WIl l ' Iud< 
rnat«laI wtular to ~l t.a l In 
Ih~ [H.~rtmenl (t( K g hf'l" 
Eduatoon 1 Sll'. C_ .. id 
'oIcnday 
Crime cor'!' clion talk set 
""t«~~m 
"~"""'""--' .... 11 bo til_ _ 01 a _ ..... I'-"'-~y ia \IorT .. UI>nIry ~_
bJ • ~ _ a_ period. 
~=~~w: ftlilliolnrlat cI _ 
_ ... a.-r .... ~cI 








The SllJ Swi4DIllu.c lHm finished 
many NIlIV' dP_1,he NCCA I~ this 
year 01 c:omparisoSn I<> la.1 year', 11th 
pia"" national 11'1Iish. 
The S.'"ld la~ _ lillie to onl) 
musler enc>UIlh r.... a 20th national 
,.wUon at the Knonille, Tenn, <OfIlesi, 
Rob 001:"->, aa 1h roughoul tM SlU 
.w.mmOlg ~ ...... , was tM top Sal...., 
performer He r«Orded a flRh1'la"" 
tune 01 t 52.6 to Ius .pecoally-the ~ 
yard bull~y.l n the lUll butterfly, be 
rUl1s1.ro sennth m tM nation 8M In I~ 
lOll "1(hv III 081 medley splashed 10 • 20th 
MI.,nal finISh , 
Other Saluki periOrtnallCeS were: Pat 
Sullivan, who r«Ordod a 4'+1..1 .n the 
SOlI r~Je was not. fast er>oUIIl1 to 
place nallonally: Steve Do""herty 
po.<led a 4 16.7 to the 400 iod.vKlual 
mt'dl~ , Rob McGinley finished 23rd 
Wllh 8 1 ' ~.3 urne in the 200 rr~yle : 
Sulhvan', I 44,0 time .n Ihe 200 
rree!tyle .. Tned him a 27th pia"" finish 
a!Id ~~y~. I1!<:Orded a 51.3 
1ft 1M 100 butt .. ri\y, 
In tM 100 rl'ftSl)'le N!Ii\,vs, SIU posted 
a 14th place Dnish With a time' or 
I SUS. 
Tracksters 
"It waa an """"1 .. "'1 trip. but we 
could have done much bdl« If we hlild 
been bealthy," 
'That'. how Southern Illinois assis1ant 
track coach Aubrey DooleY a~ hi. 
team', ,howing in last week', jQurney 
to Louisia na a!Id F1ocida. 
In the frSl enCounler on Sarurday, 
MardI 17, SlU's tracltsten lopped a 
field 01 6 .. sdIooIs In the LSU In-
vitalional al Sa,ton Rouge , La , 
SouIMrn'. lotal of 72 edged host 
toublana Slate by ".u points. Alabama 
(54), FlDrida State (SO) arod Orate (2ll 
linlsh«l third through liM, reepec-
tiye/y, 
Three days laler on Tuesday. Ma.'dI 
, 
Miami poil~ southern sweeP'. 
Airborne 
• WID 
:III, S1U rouIed SoWhweaaem Loui.sIuaa 
'n Fayde¥llie. I ...... 1Mt SaIJUdlur in 
GI1inesvi1le. Fla .. the SaJuIds fInlJhed 
lIeeood I<> FlDrida in a triangular. ~75, 
MIddle T_lralJed with • pointa. 
The ~, howe~~, could I\&Y", been 
more successt~1 [rom • won-«lss atand-
poinl if SouIt.ern's manpowu Mdn't 
been sapped by in juries. 
Tht most ,evere new, Dooley 
received lOa. the loss of dis1anc:e TUMe' 
Dave HiD lor the rest or thueason. The 
Canadian nalive is suffering IhIm 
mononucleosis. a condition earlier 
N!pOrted as lonsilili5. 
SIx other SlU tr:ackslen! """' h0b-
bled in at least one mtd an the 
Southern trip, Gerry Hinton, Jim 
Hams. Guy ZajolK and SIan PaIIeraGII 
suffered minor leg iajuries wbiIe AI 
SlAncJk .... ailing &re> pIUD In .. 
. . ~ 
SIU batmen cap 8-2 rood trip 
